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ATTENTION TURNED
TO AUSTRO-HUNGAR- Y

(Dual Monarchy Already
Lacks Effective Military,

Naval Force.
PA HI 8. May 15. The allies have

fititly refused to .consider tha German
proposal for readjustment of the lew
bor section off the peace 'treaty, ac-
cording to an official statement to-
day. Three vof the seven communi-
cations enemy delegates have submit-
ted have thus been rejected. Answer
to the other four have not been made
public.

PARIS. May 15. Premier Clemen-cea- u.

replying for the allies to tha
German note asking adjustment of tha
labor section of the peace treaty.

that the article must ba ac-

cepted as drafted.

IHuil Monarchy lcfk"tcd.
BY FRED FERGUSON.

(United Press Staff. Correspondent.)
PARIS, May 16. The 'pis; Four-tod- ay

consulted experts regarding tha
military and naval terms of the A us--
trian treaty. Tha former dual mon
archy is already without . effective
military and naval forces and today's
conference Is believed to be confined
to correlating and assembling of de-

tails preparatory to drafting this sec
tlon of the terma

Articles covering the disposition of
former Austro-Hungari- territory

SlflIFT VuAGE TO

band BOYS TO DON

NEW TOGS TONIGHT

New uniforms for tho Pendleton
band arrived yesterday afternoon
and will Ire worn thla evening at
the second weekly concert of the.
summer season In Pioneer Park.
The uniforms were tailored by the
Henderson-Ame- s Co,, at Kaluma-Jto-

Mich., and will be worn here-
after on all public civic appear-
ances.

A popular program of band mu
eio will le presented In the hour
between 7:3o and 8:30 from the
new city hand stand. The opening
concert last week proved verj
popular and, with fair weather
promised for tonight, another sue
oessfut program la anticipated.

CELEBRATION PLANNED

FOR ASGONNE VETERAN

Corporal t'heftfer Ky, Pendleton
man with Co. It. 347th machine gun
regiment In the Argon no Foreal fight-
ing, will arrive In Pendleton thin
evening on No. 18. according to word
received by Fir Chic V. K. Itlngold
today. CorfMtral Kay saw nearly 1 1

months of service In France.
The fire department will turn out

In fore to welcome home one of their
nnmtier. The baid has aI ho been
lined up by tho chief, who Is deter
mined that no more of his volunteer
shall slip in unheralded. Kay will
return to work for the Pendleton Anto
Co., ai soon as he desires, the garage
having held his old position ready
for him.

AMBASSADOR ADITS

HUME PLAN FAILED

PA IU4, May 1 '. Am lmKaloi
Page, returning to Home today, ad-

mitted he hod mndf) no progress to-

ward settlement of the Flume ques-
tion. He declared he would publish
the compromise plan he submitted to
the "big four."

AIRPLANE MAIL
ROUTE IS OPENED

CHIfACti, May 15. Mail l.y air-
plane arrived here from Cleveland at
1:24 today. The N first permanent
aerial mail service In the middle west
started between Cleveland and Chi-
cago when a machine carrying 4!t0
pounds of mell departed at 9:32. A

machine Iround for t'hlcaKo was
scheduled to leave Cleveland at 9:30.

Two machines will leave each city
with mail for the other city every
mornlne; .Including Sunday at 9:30
according to plunn.

CIjBVBI.AXD. May 15 The plane
which left ChlcaKo at :3 with may
f0r Cleveland arrived here at 12:45.

a
AfiltF.K OUT KKt'LAMATION

WASIHNtiTOX. May IS. Secretary
r i,.ror Imuo and members of

mn4rreM today reached agarcemerit
on the, Mil for rectamsUon of
arkl lands to give work and farms to
discharged soldiers.

I ' 1

i

STEADY,

FEAT REGARDED

OF OCEAN WORK

Rain Squalls to East Dampen

Prospect of Early Hop-of- f

for Flight to Azores

T. JOHNS, May IS. (2:40 p. m.)
Tlx) navy dlrlarlble broke looas (root

lla moorsnc and was I (town to Uie
ara. only two men were almard and
tlioy junixid to tlw ground an I waa
litdng.

IIAMI'AX. .May 15. While flying
from Halites lo Newfoundland Um
seaplane NO alighted on Uia water.
nuulo roiie'rs, took tlm air
again, and continued It night. Avis
Una eaprrta regarded lira feat aa of
uhxlMMt lmKH-tiH-o btNvuHc It dem-
onstrated tliat 4ane during a Lra.ii.
AUauttlo night wil Hie ablo If nom-aar- y,

to dngxftul, make repairs and
remtmo their voyage Ktlumt assist,
ance.

Various unconfirmed reports were
circulated here early today that the
Not had returned li thia harbor.

Tha spot where the seaplane land,
ed for ronalra la ubout 30 mile from
Halifax, near the roast. She waa up
again and well nn her way to New-
foundland at 12 47.

Ml lllo Might.
ST. JullNS, N. V.. May II. Com

pleting . record breaking flwht from
Montauk Point, Ing Inland. the
Inlted Mates navy dirigible ECS, ar
rived thla morning. The great nan
bag which haa been flying steadily
sine yesterday morning, waa Blunted
tr im the awwal htlLMtprotuihing the
tlly at a high rata of speed. It made
a perfect landing a few minute later.

starting from Montauk early
tha bis dlrlajlhle headed up the

coast with perfect weather conditions
for a trip of approximately 900 milos
to Newfoundland. It waa reported at
various points alone- tha American and
Canadian coasts yeetorday but In l lie
late afternoon wireless communica-
tion with tha airship waa lost.

Arrive This Morning.
HT. JOHN'S. May 15. The Ameri-

can navy dirigible KC5 arrived here
thia morning.

HALIFAX. May IB. After a trial
flight over the city the NC4 hendeo
for Tropaasey Bay shortly arter 10
o'clock thla morning.

Anorott Might Threatened.
WASHINGTON. May 15. Unsettled

weather threatens delay of the naval
seaplanes' flight to Asorea. Reports
reaching; the navy department Raid
clouds iind rain squalls on the eastern
part of tho course and poor viability
rendered conditions "quite unsutlsfae.
lor)'."

CRUELTY CHARGED
BY MRS. DAGGETT

Cruelty nnd failure to provide pnp.
erly for his wife and two children
since 1904 Is tho basis of a suit for
divorce uralnat Almlrnn laireott,
filed In circuit court today by Mrs.1

Mary I)wa;ett. The ra;retts werei
married at Dayton. Wash.. In January
lKSt, and In 181B started
divorce proceedings but withdrew
them on promise of the defendant to
reform.

Tho comi'laint charges that Dajr-Re- tt

haa at times been abusive, and
was addicted to drinking. James A.

Fee la her attorney. ,

TOO STATIONS OPEN TO

SELL MILK IN

CHICAGO. May 15. Chlcngoans
fur their milk, with dial nun

lion imralvied due to the strike of
3500 drivers, lsaalers opened 700

stations at various part ot the city

where milk Is sold, lloalth Commis-
sioner Robertson look a firm stand
for some system of distribution that
would siiiinlv babies and Institutions.
He refused to become embroiled In

ih. imucM at stake but Insisted the
henlth of the children and sick and
the old be safeguarded.

A It MY IjOSSrIH PHtMSllKI
WASHINGTON', lay 15 The war

ileiwrtmenf today annoiineed the iinm-lir- r

of cMHiialtloH of arloua combat
dlvhdonn In France. Tho second
army division sustained tho lieviet
biases with MY07H killed and wounded.

Tho eighty eighth national guard
division inff. red the lightest losses,
cafMisltles numbering ,

t&
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BRITISH CAPITAL

MOURNS TODAY

FOR WAR NURSE

Body of Edith Cavell Arrives

in Home
'

Land, Military

Services Held in Abbey

LONDON. May 15- - The British
capital today mourned for Kdlth Ca-
vell, heroic nurse whom the Germans
murdered In Brussels In IK 5. Tier
body, exhumed from the place where
the Germans burled it, was received
with Impressive military honors at
Victoria station this morning. After
services in Westminster Abbey the
body wilt be taken to her native town,
Norwich, for Interment:

Crowds blocked the approaches to
Victoria station as the hour approach-
ed for the arrival of a special train
from Dover, liearing the eauket. Pall
bearers proceeded through a lane of
soldiers to the bat gun car,
riage. Klx black horss drew it slow-l-

through the ranks of the honor
tfuard into the view of thousands
niUKsed in the streets. All haLH were
doffed. Vast, silent crowds lined
the route to the abbey.

ThouMandn of soldiers drawn up on
both sides of the street were stand-
ing with arms reversed, and head
bowed. After services In the Abbey
the cortege reformed and the casket
was taken to the station and placed
on the train for Norwich. The cas-
ket was again placed on the gun
carrkige at Norwich and drawn slow-- 1

ly through the streets. Ked Cros
nurses laden with flowers leading the
procession. Service were held In the
cathedral.

PRICE OF AUTO TIRES

LOWERED 15 PERCENT

The first, reduction In price of au-

to tlrea, both casings and Inner tutes,
si nce 1 1 I J , wa s announced by Pe n
dleton automobile and tire dealers

The drop averages 15 per cent
and In some canes more, and makes
riding on pneumatic tires much les
of a luxury than during the war.

cord and fabric cartings are
affected by the chanr, tires for the
average medium priced car costing
about $10 Icsm than under the scale
wiperseded. Casings 33 bv 4 are
dniyn $9.85, and larger sizes in pro-
portion.

The greatest change la In the 30 by
S inch clincher cord caning 9

which fits stiiRllor cars such aa Fords,
Chevrolet. Maxwells, etc They have
drnpped $15.0, from a former price
of $41. fif..

Solid tires have alw taken a slump,
amounting to about 25 per cent from
the list lat issued by Firestone. Ford
sixe tires of some makes have de-

clined $ 7 In price.

KKW SEATTI.K , STRIKE LOOMS
SKATTla-K- SUy 15. Street car em

ploye will Htriko Tuesday or Wed- -

liosday If tlie waJkout vh endorsed at
masa meet ing of a II worker on I led

for 12:30 Friday morning. Tho oar- -
nieiis grievance committee lias given
notice that a referendum vote will be
taken then. In ion officials declare
the majority of men favor uwing the
Htrlke wcaMn. Tho strike. If a licit.
will In to obtain recognition of a de
mand for time and a half overt mie.

BiDS RANGE

SOME GROWERS

OFFERED TODAY

ImhiiuIh, highlit bidder K. J.
Iturke, 4 etnts nfiiscd).

Cunningham Sheep laBiid
Co., BO.IMIO ihiuiuIn. highest bid-
der V l. Iturke, M cctM rc- -
fllMMl).

K. Warner. Ifl.OOO Mtnids.
Mild lo FX l. Hurkt At 1 cents

John ray, I5,4KH N Minds, wild j

to I. 5 ei'iitH.
C A. lohiiMn. iM.noo iMiunds

solfl to 1 F. Angel I. 51 cent. j

Mike and Phi Itamerty, a.VfHHI
potmils. higheNt bldtler. I. kosh-Inn- d,

4 4 cent (rtfiiMed).
Casteel clip. SMH Miunds, sold j

to J, Zimmerman, 42 cents.

DAIRYMEN'S LUNCHEON

TOMORROW AT LIBRARY

MUk will be used In every part of
the menu at a luncheon for local
dairymen and visiting dairy expert"
tomorrow at 13 30 p. m. in the library
under the auspices of the Parent
Teachers' Associations and the Civic
Club, with the of local
grocers and butchers, who have been
asked to donate food. Butter, milk,
and cream will be donated by the
dairymen.

The luncheon forma a part of the!
program In the campaign for dairy
betterment. Tomorrow the question
of how milk can be produced more
cleanly, herds kept In better condi-
tion and more profit may accrue to
dairymen by the application of sim
ple but necessary principles of sani-
tation and in sect Ion will he madt
clear. The soakers and demons! ra
tors will be K. I West over, of the
extension department of the O. A. C.
C F. Hoyt, a government dairy ex-
pert from Salt Lake, and C. Johans
son, a Portland dairyman, who ban
won many medals for clean milk
production.

Other guest a beside dairymen who
will be present are Mayor J. L.
Vaughan, R. Pi Chioupek of the Gold
en West Creamery. Fred P. Austin,
superintendent of city schools, and J.
DcWilde. agriculturist for the Ameri-
can National Bank.

The meeting will be purely one of
cooperation and tho three men who
are experts In their Jtites. will present
material which is rfMigned to be of
benefit to all dairymen. Samples of
milk sold In the city and In the coun-
ty have been tested by the nton for
bacteria and of fats and
solids and these facts will be bared
to the visitors tomorrow.

FRED BARNES, OF
OLD TROOP D, TO
BE HOME SUNDAY

Fred K. Barnes, one of Pendleton's
boys in the 14Rth Field Artillery, will
arrive home Sunday, according to a
message received last evening by his
father, I. A. Barnes. Young Barnes
has left Chicago but the train upon
which he will arrive Is not yet known
here. He left here with the old Troop
D and has had more than a year on
the other side.

20.000 PLANES A YEAR

ATTAINMENT OF U. S.

WASHINGTON', May 1 American
factories were turning out airplanes
at the rate of 20.fNrt a year when the
war ended. Kenedlct Crowell. director
of munitions, revealed in an official
report today. Crowell said: "The
training plane program can be called
a success." American- aviation
btrength on the day the armistice was
signed was: American planes, finish-
ed, 11.984; prunes made for the V'nit-e- d

States by the allies. 5518; Ameri-
can plane production in October,
1918, 1629; total airplane .engines
manufactured during the 19 months
of war, 2.42: liberty engines complet-
ed. 15,572; I'nited States strength on
tho front November 11, 86ft planes.
When tlw armistice whs signed factor-
ies were making 150 plane engines
daily.

HUNGARIANS PROTEST

POSSIBIFJNNEXATION

HY KDWAKD HINO.

(I'nited 'reH Staff Correspondent. )

U' L A P KST. M a 1 5 H u n ga rla n

soviet force defeated the Cheoho in
fighting this week. Thev took

territory north of Salgn
Tarjan, it Ih announced and also

jcaptured six machine guns and 27

carloads of con I.

Foreign Minister Itela Kun sent a
note to the Herman and Austrian
governments protesting arainst Aus--!
t rift's possible nuiicxatinn of Western
Hungary in case of the urtloh of Aus-
tria and Germany,

- Tlie map sfiovv the course of the naval seaplanes on their great flight
ncriiks tlie ocean, giving the distances between each stop. It will bo seen
tliat the flight from Trepasnny hay to the Anre will be the longeKt flight.

The picture lelow shows (Vtninta ixlcr R, JWnl on the XC3 on tlie
"bridge and lieutenant W. llinton adjusting the comiiass the last step
tn iireimratlon for the flr--t lesr of the fict--i- rUirht.

4

t v a-

Pendleton had the largest crowd at
the station to welcome Hospital Train
No. l that turned out to greet thla
train at any point In thin division, ex- -

ond time in this division that the boys
had been greeted with music, accord-- i

ing to a letter received by Misrt Vir-
ginia Todd, secretary of the Cmatilla
county Red Cross, from Karl Kllpat-rick- .

assistant division manager.
Mr. Kilpatrick says that from the

sv...m cm a of I h a i r it n u.4 flpjlr
that thev apreclate.l the music "The;
qiialitv f the welcome st Pendleton
left nnthina; to be desired and I think j

there is no diuicer that any boy on
tho train will ever forget the half
hour spent in the city." he says.

thjit monev do-- 1

LOCAL BASEBALL FANSfENDLETON WELCOME

TO SEE GAME SUNDAY WAS APPRECIATED

and fixation of boundaries of tha new
states contsituta a vital portion of tha
Pact, As soon as these are completed
it Is believed the document will be
ready for presentation to the Austcfan
delegates, who arrived at St. Ger
main late yesterday.

FURTHER REGULATIONS

ON TRAFFIC ADOPTED

Councilman H. J. Taylor nearly
threw the monkey wrench In the traf-
fic ordinance machinery last night at
the weekly session of the council by
refusing to sanction the report of tha
ordinance committee on parking

for the 30 foot streets. Ha
i had no supporters, however, and his
was the only negative vote on a com-
mittee report which required more
than a week of careful measuring and
consideration, and three days work by
the city attorney In drafting tha ordi-
nance.

After measuring with both automo-
biles and by chain, the committee de-

cided that parking on streets less
than 40 feet wide should be parallel
tn the curbing, that is, with both
front and rear wheel aside of the
c u rh. Five feet bet wee n cars so
Parked is provided. The councilman
wen ted the matter laid over one more
week although the ordinance has
been hanging fire now for four weeks.

Outsider Bids.
The bid of Happy Day. contractor,

for building the South Hillside sewer,
was accepted. He will do tha work
for J1645.

From among several bids submit-
ted for sprinkling, ths street commit-
tee this morning accepted the follow-
ing bids: George Meeker, for the
north side. $10 a day; J. W. Nelson
and Son. for the smith ide west oc
Main street, $T a day; C. A. Owen, for
the south side east of Main street. IT

": c. A. Owen, ror me aomn sia
rast of Main street. 7 a day. Meeker
and Owen will commence work today
slid Nelson will begin tomorrow. Their
contracts probably will keep them

.employed unut
I. D. I'helps bid of S3 eat-- for

Continued on page six)

Is. MWEATKB

FORECAST

Tonight and
Friday fair.mm

VVrnttter t Wmdr Today.
Mwxiiuuiit temperature, ?0.
Minimum temperature, it.
Weather, cloudy.
Wind, southwest.

PILOT ROCK WOOL

'endleton's hard working baseball
nine will give local fans a chance to
warm up to the national game Sun-- 1

day fur the first time this season in a

boys at the Rnum1-lT- p I'ark. The
game will start at 3 o'clock and an
admission eh urge-S- f cent, plus 10

cents war tax. will be made.
Last Sunday the Pilot Rock lads

trimmed 3 to 2 on their
home field, but the tale Is poinfr to !

different Sunday, according, to the
boys. Tlie field has beMi put in good
shape following t be tr;ip shoot and
practices have been held nightly, o mi-

liar Peterson is acting :;m caputtti and
is rounding out a good team from the
material whlvh has turned out.

Several games have been srhedulcd
by the hoys, the next t be nt Helix
with the team there. On .Tune i they
will go over to Wnlka Walla and i

of the old rivalry botween the
two towns is expected. There will be
return game lie re with both tam
fa tor In the season.

The lineup which played at Pilot
Rock hist Sunday and which probably
win meet them again include. Hays
catcher: Will am h. pitcher: itse. nrsr
hnw; Moon, second b.rc; Mile, short.
stop; pdcrsiui. third iase. f.ctssei.
Huey and lircenawald. out fielder.
No umpire has been schnMed f r

undaya game a. jet.

Murderers of Berlin
Sparlacans Sentenced

nated bv Pendleton business jiien whs the 20 paper refuse cans for the clty'e
'used to bnv phonuFKiph records as a main streets was ordered accepted.
permanent sift to the train. In this There were three blda for thla work.
vv tho (rift will other hoys! A petition for grading and paying
vh i w ill bo passengers on the train from residents of South Main etreet

.In the future. Mrs. Vttlllaiit. ranteenlwss reported on favorably by till
e- - ..rt assisted the l oys in choosing street committee and the report of
the revords 'he committee waa adopted. All bllla

ABOVE 52 CENTS;

REFUSE PRICES

Al rlccs ranging above IVi cntH
Kr fioiiml apiroxlmatel.v I2.VIMH)

pounds of Pilot ltKk woi was
sold at the first wool sale of tho
season held there tills morning.
Similar price offered for many
of the larger rllt at salo were

by the owner.
The Isrlcv hid this morning

an Nirongir than ihowe prevail-
ing some time ago Imt are not up
lo the iHrlees mkl last year.

Tlie fidlowltgt are tlw li of.
fered toilay:

iHtiinld Kosa estate, 40.OOA

IMiundH, sold to H. !. Iturke.
52 4 cents.

Cob A IliiUilnsttn. 1 l.ooo

STREETCAR SERVICE IN

PITTSBURG PARALYZED

riTTSHCKO. Mnv 15. Streetcar
servi(e in the are4ter Pittsburg dl- -i

trict is coiuplty tied up by m walk-- i

wer run to tlie barns and abandoned
by the crews. No disorder is report-- '
ed.

-. -
ilvs Klla lart(ey w here from Vale

out of 3tiM( union motormen and con.
dtictors. The strike order Iteoame

May !." Caprain Kimtre. fevtiw at midnight a hen all cars
convicted nt nmtplietty in tlie murder
of Karl I.iebknecht and liosa ljixem
burg. Spartawin lead-rs- was sentene- -

e yesterday to two trs in prison,
I.lautenant Vogel was given two years
and a half, and the other five defend- - and is the guest of Mrs. J. T. Rleh-an- ts

were acquitted, ardson. '


